
wINES AND PROSPECTS

Enoouraging Reports from the Oro

Fine and ZoN*l Districts-The
Mines of Jofferson

County.

For the past ten days the most flatter
iag retprts have been ehronifled from
the Oro Pino district. says the ieser Ldge
almr Eael. All of the mines heing do.
veloped seem to improve with depth. The
Silver ('rown. American Ruby, Phoenla,
New State. Lion, 'Chamlpion. Magnolia,
and in fact all of the lrolerties are mak-
ing a great slhowilng for a casupl not yet
two years old. Askle froIul these, there

are hundreds of locations tI~ing pros-

peeted with sulleeienlt sswtee"* to guaraIn-
tee e•tensive pnrel.ratioutl for tlhi fulture.

No campi in the state' Ihasl. l' l•rllret, to-

day that ('hamlpion can lshow. At pre'•s
~n5t very httle outalde 'asilital I•s Ita'l' in-

vested tlher. r, an inll c.soulillel('e' the

burden of succemuful hdevelilopmenlllt lhas

fallen on a few wll., havel" eounfideslele in
the district. We aIr glad to say that
none • are elissatisfl'l. hbimt on thie (otler
hanld a re.ecldelavcrillg to inmateret tih1mn-
selvsl as nllulh Illon al. wililsie. It is

the rule that it 
ta

ke. timelll to develop)I a
mining camnp. al a' lthe Ia~r "in111 vei.n
are huried deep we mlay Iwe eNonlte 'lt to
wait at least anotllir aii•ll lw.fr, tihe

lpropK'r anti just ilt.'re'lt i•.'a leI i •,5l

rested. Tie ?oei delistrit lhw'atiei 'vein

nmiles ieast of Ilie r IlA.llge ads.M 'liw
somle ribh mining i lai• .is. It is e'•nl•lra-
tively quiet there at prl.ent, 

'
1il nee'el-nt

of tihe' ihlams Iltilmg worke.I by Iii111 who

are unahhle toi o'I tlhe'm asi thei'y should
he. leer Loelge.' 1 mler* s, a•eld iiotlte'lt ( 'li-

ital Ito invest in hler miinllg interel.tie
which in a few ye'ars will I. •.'eonlld to

none iln twi HRcuklkes.

MINING STOCK EXCHANOE.
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ItIs..imum (ome.
Sotto, or,. lirmoglat in froam lie StI. Luiii

(iit~itct in Ji1.rsucmm( cimlity' this smo rni.mg
amaayu 22 er c talt. bi smuita. whiu give) s
It a total valmmt. of $1.200 to time. lo1."NwIu
the Heltdca II~ro/ .. liii -- re~ com..' fri ca
thti~e lcadsulu iler 1140tacI to 1 I. J. C.14 LIeh*
and ..aumpUl. 4.0. I' in f1)11(1 Icii n III llea4il
whicha run as haigh as. $tjs4hJ. TIu.' le'nd.
are jusit atls.vc tic- faaiai .ei. i'.e.r miiit4 of
Uwc lautrira. and will aimmlm imahiacehl) PInt'every rich oit d'r.'lojpiawt.

Arnesg the Itarker Mtine..
W.Ghiagge. h~a. mtame l*. ao. l(uemlaic 111mid

on time. Iletreet I.*l~. lis.'.et~l cpu lDry Forl.
about tbree smilhs. ahs.i\e' towia. lie hiai
ftreud a It. .11 coin of gal Iii ma * .r- thlut crills
outi fri ci thet ,carfm'.c. andic ii. iha I the i mmii-
calioia. of ma. k img j.s e.. iu a minli it thme
Smear future".

HaM k K erthia ii laot miae . aw aum
witsl IN.sLto I.. iwa rmichla strlke oiiu Slprmim
couk'c, it trilieaatry' of lDry Wolf i..' Ii.
()o of tIm' clain.. tlh Palla Ma,) l's.,u.
abown a vela two fI.et widt' cit Iouinl i'arlsi-
at. said galeata. S4 far tlrc liumhac It-cia
30 Sasay itiade, to elc't.'ritm iii.' exKact
value. but if oii.cams go omi inlic.tiiu.mi
rich wlin. is founad mmucl it I. only uli a
ml)e from C harley Ma-im's. luig name.

Will lauiks am., Jamn's. Illamiuhimg timeik i
tour thnrogl all time. *'amnaiu ii tIm.. On- ima-
lains and whlil' in Jiarkrr lpouldc'd thie M'Hes
mine front Ze'igle'r & ('lifion. Time. amnneat11
of thac Iumtl in lslievprl ti Is. lm $14.1R11 all
sit mi alit his amre givenm ini wtmlclh to Irose-
muetti wirk.

Merrit. Malonecy & 4... Ima'.c Is4m'i work-Ing onl thme 1itm~rci e d tta istmle amid liar in
spew ai *:.s-I(s c'nIMN' t tutiIhel. 'lhei'y iii*
tnd after thme. Icad is emit. im fo f mll'w it mama-
dcr tIm.e l:tta shaft a elimtammce elf 4111 f e-t.

Ia~t r(' r.uals.iijn... (Jr.'il fial j', 1.,,Pr.mei

Jehlr.ot (Io n n) Ml nme.

Matters are rlthler lquliet airotiedl the
Boulder Samiplingll works.

Two cars of Pilot •rn we•'t to tlh Great
Falls llwlter tlhe past week.

Four lars of Holiter Ialllime ittlat e i .own
frni Elkhlwrn l l at wteek for .ailllenllt

i.a

ltuperintlen(nt ll
'
. (". Jonle1 of thl MonoLal

aine re.l•nts havillng trluk a filer iuly of

good ore int that mine.

William Mitelwl ll I,. scol lito tle Glad.

stone Mining coneally for {5tlt alld otlhr
valuable ,onsklcratiotmi,. tlwa Mitchell and

Kigbland 'hief lode,.. lufll tuilte south of
he town of St. Lo)uis.

It is reported that Hld legat and Johnla
=masnigau of Butte. hlav. aIade a very

siab strike of gol• ore on a claimtim of their
I th Card well district. aboult four uilles

et at Whitehall.
The Pilot tIilwe. AulmaUol distrwct. I•

i lg two carlaid tif c e a week to
the Grst Falls melter. dw tereturns nit.

SO Ito $iD tio tii. ear. Tre out.
lfor the ir,.ertly I. very prllirlnishilg.

Neit week tIw water will I*. turnled
bosI the Boulder river illnto the ditch, onl

the south skie of th. rivter aldil (wlNlrtioln

will begin on the Taylor iplacr uIiiita . It

Sancpated tt er od pay will be

The Klkborn minin company tpat
week shed two ear of are to the Grir
Falls mtr. and two car are now at
the Northern Pacific depot in Boulder
awaiting transfer to the Montana Central
deot for shipment to the Parrot smelter
at Butte.

The Helena papers have announced
with much louri that the Helena
smelter is to resume operations very soon.
Minero generaly have little conAdence
in the concern, but if it would do business
steadily and fairly. It would have a great
influence in developing the mines of Jef-
ferson county.--Ioulder Afe.

MINING NOTES.

The Champion mill is still running and
it I. stated that It will not close only for
a break down.

The Nelhartaompany's mill at Yoga,
which on account of some defect in the
mae~t4inery has been closed down several
dlays. resunwd operations Wednesday.

A party of miners who have been p)es-
iarting on Sheep mountain, near the Col.
ori(ao andtl Wyoming line, have diesov-
ered an imlnmense ledge of gold-eari-ng

Pre, with some silver andal lewd. The vein
in eight feet thick anId is shaftedl for a
depth of 20 feet.

It is anlticpated the railrolad will e.

coampletedl to Spring Gulch in about thrlln
weeku, whenl tlhe ( . It. & N. will Iegin ore
silillpmentsa. The mine is on the opposite.
sie,. of the river fromn the survaey andtl
aolmt four anilhes dliutalt. A ferry will
tramnsiuart pn)Isla'ngers aIld freight hbtw(eel
tnae. railrwul anld alillne.

'Thie first iannual lmeeting oif thie Lioan
llilninmng e(muisaLy was hIell at Deer lodge
iln Monlday eveninlg, but owinag to tihe
small riru•.wlntaltionll olf nstck the oldl
Iarlnl Ef ttrnaltei'n1 will hohl ave.r. They
htivt griveall gIn.Il autidlotacti.on .a oltleinle
Ef thue noanlllujltly and every natirnk holcder is
ttleamstol.

ell & Musiihraynl'sn mIille ill tIhe' Hear comum-
try, whert.hem old ilaiiraindla iiI liham
iemnll imovI l alnd in Ibnow dtil•g ggawi work.

Thi. Iminei is lheaatemi niear old irynlohd's
town lulll thle showing tlihus far il very
grnlI. T'ie l(o(m)llIlanIy, it is thouglht, will
iput ill (a cllelentrat(or at )onle. "iurr"

Timere are gsal grlouanid for the Iwlijef
that tiei Virginia ielle nine will hmortly
ranlk aIlo•ng tl' piriluctive nlil.e, of thlli
ieig(htlirhliml. Thlre thioullsalnd 'seven
hunildrel nurndsl of ofre sampllned at thi
Ilml(ler Sinamiling work's Ielttial $115. In
the tunnel. in face of drift, there is now
onlui fNot of solid Ialehla. Thler is a very
large Iusly of high, grade ore iI tlhe uplner
workinllPu of tihe mIi'ne. IHould'e' *'ye.

Thie •oulder Alpr says the Imlwakont minlie.,
Willow Springs districtt, d•ic Imout imiake a
satisfalctory hollwing anlld work will ipron-
abily tw ImlanJeuinkal thi wee'k. at least temnl-

.porarily. A cnm-rllnt fIrlmi tlhe Iottomll of
the ishaft hais Ienik rlun al feet auln not a
si•ll of tihe hIl, founllid. It ls a surprise, as
t-' ishaft is uint Ia slaort distaume from the
Ida shaft amnll tilhe lAsklmut wa's 'smlupimel
to lt' an ektetnsinij of heat minime.

The eomiuany who have recently located
amd are' Iow developing thie new nine's at
tie Iead of Butter cre.k, mI'natillla ((inlty,
I)re., say tat an dephll is attained tIhe
ipriwl''ms grow richer. Tiwe miinersl are
Inw ill free • illinlg .oe whlicll amsayls ill

pe'r tonl. Time Maimmllth Ihige', thiel prinl-
ci'ial one ill the dmistrict. mIs now mInaking
arraimel'nlmmtn for tie purchanse amndl re•-
ion olf a largel itll. Watmer acmd tuInIsnKr

arie plentfill. Tli' moines are alstt forty
mui•es frnim ieeni(lletonl, adl aire ,easily ae'-
eosnihhle with a t'aml.

THE NEW YORK MARKET.

tloninl Quotatlions IFr Metals rndu Min-
ius "ocks.

N.:w Yloit. July 14.- TIHe closigll • luo-
t:tIiolln for ttlay are:

Bar silver-41.U0•'..
('oplwyr Steady. hlke, July, $1;.7:..
IrAad -St•aly; dolltrntic. $4..1.
lTi, EIasier; strait., l).m.
Minling quotatioms as follws:

Altnrtnll ViFnl.. ( Anld. Curry.... 2 'd
AIit...... . .. . :n hale. ;Norero/u.. 2 o
Ada so•ll ' .. I 41 I*ll ltlwsvtake .. I1 gl
Asle ........... Inr( n Sliver..... . rAl

l or. . . ... ... hd 'yk.e....... . . ..Amdo .uyt. .
tlhl. Isle... . I 5 hutdqulhldelne..
ihelhlwr ......... 2 No Ironl i ver...... I !u.

lIest, Ialech-r... :" '1 Mexik iul ........ .1s <a
1.1l" . ...... I alm Mutual......... I . .
1Ihr'u wlck...... M .Iiabhi ..... "lt
('Crhanus, H. II. I l New , ' Co'l....... I In
hler....... 1 4 .North 'elle I.lh I ,,

Crowii Plltl 2 as , N. l out lweall h. .2 iN
4otlorado• i .. . .. lhltark• . ....... 41 4l0
nira. (alt., l. 3 !I p~hthlr ....... 4 n
nlhtilr.. ... . . Ocridental...... I

(nulllamnweatllh.. :. Li0 !Ilynouth........ :, sl
lounslock, hb . . .. lt•le .. . .. I..
(111mstonk, tarp ... . .' Plue' Aru•n' I lr
INtbinumter . 1 In lat stava 4 es*
Ikelrond Ter . I 2' ""l'rra N, 114 a; I
Iureks Co(...• .. .i ;75 sumll I11i1'*
KIl (rlsto......... ultter I'r ,.k . I . 1

llather Ikllnto .'llon CIl 7;
FIreelad .Y.. l.. ,low Jacket

DUELING IN FRANCE.

11 1. ~mfr Io kill fouar Ad,.ra-mrt if Ili
'am Iii.ul I(u1I~aIaIaa LuiAdamms-aur. 1 ~ktnn't 1 Iedalr Rule...

I'Im. thImmaly mllad alllt Ima llai. 'ra

rThrinmam. Iiaeamry IV m'mmm'mauragedl dIIelimag,
aummamh aim i.atam.. !(IV Snril todme tiirauagem it.
Imusming ilanry's malgam tmorei Sham1 four
tim, ammaamml ai'mmttmmmm fill inm Ilduel. fo iii
tham. clay.. a1'.aaa1aaml Were~ apt to fight at
tIhe mamma' tiamei O.' primaailaa.i.. T'i'tmm thiii
diamI I'1latilatmeIl uatitl onmm ailvtimamy at

at was deald amid time mmll ilaertr always
tetinedai INi jaIlhta mamma Ian''etige' ini the sap

vial wialal. Ata6 XIV wam in thIe Imalmit oif
Iaamlalmmehg adtlietam scugammmt tlmiatimim. Itsmt Ilia

edlicts Iler immadle thm. mliaglmtam inisprnama
stout~. IAt"niimml,lI Jfmimiiamiat war vrim Iin-

'om1imamteimt for, whlenu imauimiug *sllatm, Ia.
wialitil it mliatimaatly uimmml11rmtmi im tmt all
anmay aattlcers * ,nalm.t mitila their iualrruia
ae.armiamg t.o tim. nsa rulm f athonor or limme
tlwir ream I. Louimi. I 1m illmlalm S lriti 1mm ae

fu~'a law mimi i mmat mdamma mam .111i hIm ia jam i
the umms ae. alllmassu tIsa IN* ilam 1m' at thme Ipml-
stat lay; few timesma aN it Iasllh8iaaI aw ln
Frailaim. im Isaw thlt is. auahmIa mam gant iln lsae-
liet. A hamamma kil alis. his. aimdi arar ila atil.
lmit ism mum il.h el only if hi a viii. latse tih

rmm. mahI~si I rualme..
.1 Iluk.. In I914u1r.

A dl.,gsm a )Lrw a&ggi tli. di k. itf )lamach.-
let. now dleadI wetsmt 1 A i-Inilia w4 i1144114.t
IM Inismlsinlg )ngla'rtit.. &uid mash. aniltuti a
royal p14r4M~r444 tIhi.sighi the, atoailtry. Il~ai-
Ijell.I Iwliig l4l lRIe hint iii 4%45ry tt . hipII.
IInlotiltA4 ladies' . 4444 rti jug hlit. andsi all thite
IlyR.l)IO turnminig 4)41 I, wt~ .lt.4,utii lai. In
Qnttenalaslnd the~ weather~r was. Intenseuly
list. and the u144ke. .i de,,.l jul y illsiit4Ial,
left his. party isl fl aid n o 1de 4.4141 i his. "urt.
aieew. .wIith ht. * e.rce tt,,lpul1*l,

wi~lr )1llsln1 r;l.. 4 l,54II .. r411.l l).f4 )I.4.
uts. anal w41e ri tIt 4 44."fhu1t41. t lt lii. sur-

rival at this. 1141444 I.l ) i.54 It. fnl. i 14
crowd waiting 1h444 arF11 usI. Iiit. i144t't
"jolly" luuhtuaua I. t" liii ""11.4 ht e

uu Mw a'n th 14k. .. % % Ill he '444: IN,ten. The 1 ' r~g.i 4144.41 tun h 4 uke

hsim visito~r. w~alk'lkss ar. sla 144 thes Isr.t si'. it1141
afste a crt41144t i44414.4144511.i a.45 Is.'fsn this

Pwasural Wf44Wv nus.zII/y gsrinted sit the
"Stasda rd" (Amr..

JUDGE DAVIS' LAST WILL
It is Sa Thni Iar t rHWWt

Hsu ke Dminenl.

Old and Musty It was Filed Yester-
day at the Court House -It Pur-

ports to Have Been Written
25 Years Ago Back In Iowa.

Ir Ilthe IlAd's lhetal Wire.
BLIT v. July X6.-Quietly and unosaten

atously a new document was this morn-
ing placeI in the hands of the elerk of the
district court of Nilver Bow county, a
document that is bound to upset con-
pletely all the p oeedingl in the eane of
the applications for the admintitratorship
of the estate of the deceased mallionaire,
Andrew J. I)ayls.

The new document was none other than
the last will and testament of A. J. Daviu.
It is an old will, and I. battered and ye.l-
low with age. It purports to have buetn
made in INtl and has been in keepllng back
in Iowa. The document was filed bh John
A. Davis. brother of the deceased. who re-
cites that he i, a ietien of the county,that
the deceased was a resident of the county,
that tilhe deceased was the owner of suchl
and scl h ropertythat the deceased left a
last will and testament that Is herewitih
pronducld and a tnrue phot.,raphle copy
attached to the petition. The petitin
gives the names and places of residelle
of all the known heirs of the deceased, in-
cludilng Thosnal J. Davis, who residks at
Selma. Van HIurten county. Iowa and in
abol)ut years old; and Pet Davis, also
mllentionlld in the said will, who, the I,.t-
tioln s•tate, lhaw since died, and Carolinll
Ikerge tt, mentioned mn the will.
who ;has inrternarriled with ,1one
Smllith, whose Ilrlt ltuae is to the Is.ti-
tiolllnr unknlowni, colncernlilg whose re-4-
dencell thil pe titionler has no knowledge
ut it ill (forend that at one time ilwe

lived in Gainaville. Texas.
The petition also states that the ei.cull-

tore nami(ed in the will, JamUes Davisl ani
Jobt Davis, have died. They were the
same persons who witnessed the will, tle
other witllew, J. C. Sconce, does not re-
side in tllis state.
The Iwetitioner prays that in the light of

thes• eircumllstaneea the order malde by
t

• court on April 28, 18t,. appointing
himn administrator of the estate bhe va
cated; that the will be admitted to pro-
hate; that the usual order be made, llix-
illa the day for the hearing of this peti-
tion, alld due notice Ihe given to the
teirim; and that letters of administration
with the said will anlneiled thereto be is-
suel to the petitioner, John A. Davis.
The pItition is lsemttled ly W. W. Diionl,
attorney for Johll A. Dlavis.

Annexed to the Imetition is a phoell
gralphic copy of the will. It leaves Isub-
utantially the enltire lrolerty to Johnll A.
Dlavis, the illegitimate son and daughter
only to have all annluity for life, the an-
luilty to he ilxed by tlw executors.
Th'le will, with a blank for places that

are indecipllherable, is as follows:
KnIow all nen by theib pr~,l4nsl tlht I, A. .I.

Ili* Is of theilt inly olf Va Ii lrellln andl ll s I of
Iowa. bIeIng In gol lit-allh aiul ud f utllnUl a dI (t1-
ljsillmng "dullml Illel emluIry do Imiake wand llll.lh
l hids my last will anlid IteitmelitllU Ml nd ais lily
a.rilly esiltate, aid all lthe pra•rly, real, iulr-
slial laid llellel, of which I shall tIlel sze•d anii

M.waaINal, or to which I shall Ir lleit tlll at lle
tilne, of ll)'y dtlee ,a. I duer Is., h•eqliualh or dili-
I.llle ihre. , in the mannellr following, to all:
wI-l will l6athat I goe- anid lu-leali tto Tir,.ins
.lerl.erlm It lliIs anid ,Pet Ilie is and her intwher,

.si lhiergettl, all thlree- tof an lVimtmerl menilly,
lowis. alife tu inn.- tlellltiume. Tulat i•s to say
tity al l hl lsi lh. llel•t . am'l,.s of lifet ouit of miy
-aMate durilng their lulral life, this annountl
iof amnniuiy to 114. slllmllated lby y 1 lm), e*\t-i4r
her-uilmafler i•aimi-l, amid tlhe jldgmmiment of iny ek-
-"luturu its toI the amIounIiIl ir• .sary) to ie set
a hart for the fil tlIlll of al•e milameidl I-rwass
shall I fiimal.

iMleltd I gih'e, -~Isad aml luullhuel Ii to ny
liu-14i l l, rotlher, .hill A. I at is, lls0. s ioa of
rmilllnltlr olf II)" p'ropllerty. whether reluot, per-
siunal or 0i.iu, to hlut anid to hold lt- aine flr-
t. em.teither willthi all the iltrollmts uld iuosuie

I herttf. to the salid .lJohn A. 1 ta, his. l- lhers, ad-
mimilnaralor or asligns, l lhis aIul hair ms, awnd
Iemwitill fllr'e rm'.

!hird And lasl), I d'h lmlllnliate and p.I laijat
.laume;s I aill aid M lnut lat is mif Ia it coulnty,
state, of lowa, to let hwi.-ulymutlors of thit I s mny last
will and -te.a ..mmenl.

lii I .'I i ly wm.rwof I * tlm. sand A. .in1 Ia latmgiar e I ThI 1 11n mu last will alBI I...lamim o lu.
iuoii oh. ~la' of IluhIr. 1 Naar rhhh,"n,lrltl myi3
mnm.*u a lxfllx l - -- - - t .arof id c111 111Wnd ur
Ih lI..ii light hanmoaI almad rinlyr.cd .

cahil.l satil :;l.icm.I. A.4..1, ha l1., amd di.
clattid - the sai. dc A. .1. I ia ir a. hi . I;gd will
laldc l tcitamclit In iht," irMilg . u.r wa Ic. at hll

Ilattomi Lifter Ilwi ll'img .ini iii.. wIll." ne

11mw.." llrmcwmilee a (o.*a )atilok fccr asa

the olirk of tIhe eour. Tinu itlmrr .mmr
ajmjw'limmtmd August I, Itt 14) a. Iii.. Ig the
ilate fcr Iaferitg tle Iwolitiolt wif JOhn A.
lIuas thattRIirlen o aave..

Tshou ld itumonen will umlml6cmmlhite ll) jut af
Htmil) to all l11(KI hI ICo' batiklehitan for elms
wleping. rlt1 will nnlminimlnmmly aall be
(~llmltl'ti'E. 51141 it iuinayli lvi iwcr tbfec
yersr hefcwned n tl lam Ily in onalhcs ofd
of. The e wller ofthe c nuvrtr To e liii, ber
tIled 1mo ally luhty - lerksr atiHelea ir else-
where.

)ne of the surprises dlevelolul hby tlhe
iptitio, flild to-d ay was thi. ulformmatin
that the allUegll Illegititmaate dlullaghtelr of
A. J. Davi. Pet, is eadul. 'ThI where-
al•aNts of her Imothler e•ms to t ' unlk mwn.
Several of thie attorneys for John A. Davis
have Iee*mn seen rlatlive t tlhe, I.ll by
whilh lhe will was found, but little seems
to he knownl its regard to t1.he alfair. (If
em-trwe it had latwe known that naalh a will
hadl t'en .lltalll a (lquartelr of a rentulry
ago. )y rnlnilrlmag t was foundlll staored
away with at nllulnlwr of oldl. ldust dote-
hellts. It is a vahlaaalle pIeee of l is p.

andi reprjesents mucnh nelr now than
when it was mahrmel, Mr. I•tvi*' fortune at
that tilt Im•il i not mirel thllanl 1L00,0D.
The will was fenllldl atllaO July 1.

Waler t'Cmpanply ItJorgstal•wll.
S4IcvLtal ('.orreslsenld.enme of tilte milatrlaUl.

lltrr.. July 24. A certilleate of incr
Ianrationl was tlk ltl tolday for tilh Summnit
Valley water Pealnnaial)m. T'his is the old
water comlpanlll y reIrgalniell virtually, and
the. ,entire plant ad prlll erty of the old
Silver ILow (cotull). will IW i.ar•ibased
by the .Sunamnit Valley "eonmalny. The In-
eorpratn.irn arti W. A. ('lark. I. L. .rank
anld Patrick ralelt. Th" emlmpany conl
temnplates not only furnisinmg water for
elrdimnary Ilarlatse, lbut for nianull facltur
ill. illi ng, sualting. redulctio,. irri•at-
ing anid l her lllarumesa.. and for power.
T'a t. capital stock is $a:Il,tatl. The te~rn of
errintelln is tl years.

Imatle real !:state.
Kaiaveeal 1 em r"ai.eattae cet lb.. Mitamelam .1
Iii rri . July 24. - The following rans-

fers wer~e rearhel in the oltie.l of the
lcounty clerk simes' oulr last fllert :

.1I p i, l"teardI at int to a-1 .i Li . is
I tlli in l.w tI hlle I .ail: P,

. i zilti41 :i1ed a aif to Iih .1iit ,'.
1 .11 . e.m l me ilf,. 't .f ,t I II "i.. 1,

- 1 thati . ter t i IIIa, ;4 t eN,

L~~- = -'ORANITE MINERi ACCEPT.
Tiey Will Jet 0he SM e Wvate tEs a Is

te as Amasemds.
p~wcial Carresparnea thse itandard.

BLTr, July St-P. F. Bolmad has e
turned from Granite and brings with him
the acceptanc of the Granite Miner'
union to the Invitation to the Miners'
union plcnir at Anaoonda. Mr. Boland

ays that a wonderful amount of building
is going on In Granite. Houses am soiu
up on every band. The Granite Mines'
union is building one of the finest bals In
the state for a union hall. It is to be a
two-rtory stone and brick and the excava-
tion for It Is nearly completed.

abaru ParawIsasmt.
Brrrrv. July I.-Tbe work of reorganla

lng the Trades and Labor Asembnly has
so far rogressed that the old offee
have decided to call a meeting of the As-
sembly for one week from to-night. The
call is signed by P. J. Hickey, prosident,
and James Brown. seeetary, of the old
organisaton. On meeting at Miners'
1'nion hall these omeers will at once turn
things over to the new delegates, must of
whom have now been elected.

PENNSYLVANIA'S COMMONER.

Comelrutl•g letemes i the Chlarsmter of
Grim Old Thad Mevers.

Speaking of "(Old Thad Stevens," as
the great American commoner was often
called. I heard a story told of him the
last time I was in Washington which per-
hap. has never been in print, writes Ben
('. Truman in the New York Times. The
old man was seated near a stack of cheap
"rhips" one evening at a well known re-
.ort for gentlemen of hi. kind near Four
and a Half street on Pennsylvania
avenue. Washington, only a year or so
previous to his death, when some new ar-
rival announced that old James Wash-
Ing•on (colored) was dead. All present
betrayed evidences of great grief when
some oue remarked to Mr. Stevens: "I'm
afraid, old man, that it won't he long
before you will follow Uncle Jim."

"Oh, no!" responded Thad; "that's Im-
osaibhle," and then, pointing to the ceil-

ing, "He's gone up. I'm going the other
way."

•had was very fond of fame and of
the midnight concomitants in the shape
of terrapin and canvastack and also of
fine wines and brandies There are few
eminently great public men anywhere
who are not addicted to all or some of the
v ices, so-called. Go over the interminable
list or the dead and the living, and there
may he found exceptions contradictory
to this statement. This great Pennsylva-
nian was a staunch friend of the poor,
black and white, and especially of the
former, beeause the blacks were the
under dog during his time of public
service at least iln his estima-
tion. He was grim and harsh and
severe in all hli public acts, and at times
seemingly, if not really, savage and un-
forgiving. Outside the house of repre-
sentatives. however, he gave a good deal
of time to enjoyments. He was as fond
of faro as any man I have ever known,
and in his lifetime surrendered much

-coinl of the realm" to "the man who ran
the game." He mamintained the same d-
gree of humor and imperturbability, as I
re-memlber, whether winner or loser, and
was ever redlndant in mirthful expres-
sions, even when he conttinually put
down more than he took up. He talked
little or no politics outside of eon-
gress or on the stump; but he was
ami extreme republican, yet not
without touches of democratic human na-
ture now and then, for to my certain
knowledge he signed his name to more
than one appeal to Presidents Johnson
and Grant for pardons when it was neces-
sary for cartain ex-leaders of the rebellion
to be relieved from a natural disfran-
c_hisemnent resulting from the "lost cause."

During the last months of his life he was
carried in a chair to his seat in the house
of representatives by two stalwart men,
and while he had one leg in the grave, so
to speak, he used to joke with his care-
takers all tihe way, and the last time they
carried him to and from the capitol he in-
e.rrmlartl :
"I wondetr if I shall have two such fel-

lows to Ipak lme around when I get on the
other side?"

I retmontler hearing John Hickman, the
quaker memlbr of cong reis from Chester.
Pa., ay' to Colonel Forney a short time
beflor SteveIns died:

"I saw Mr. Stevens last evening. He
will not llve many days. But he is a sec-
onld Mereutio. I said to hila diat his api
peanrace was gaood, and he replied that 'it
was not l hi alppearance,but his disappear-
ane,. that troukull hlil.'"

He was a go al deal lhke Horace Greeley
in one respect- le always had a coin or
two for a distressed person, evenl if he or
she were ia tralmp or the worse oft froI
drink.

He I.ves the Turf.
it is anmusilng,says time New York Wi•erld,

to note the wrapt adoration of Pierre Lor-
Illardl for has old love, the turf. Once in a
while the emater of Rancocas writes a
letter to the newspapers protesting that
he does not oet more than 500 on a race,.
and doubtless this is true. but it must he
remembhered that Mr. Lorillard iplays
what are technically known as "short
horses." A "short horse" always has a
long price, anld $S) on a 15-to-1 horse is
apt to produce a feeling ofbubstantial sat-
lsfation if the Iorse in view surceeds In
pushing his nose arrot u the wire first.
Mr. Lorillard is nothing if not enthusias-
tic, and it is du(le to his unlquenchalde en-
tbusiasm that be attained his former
great figure in the racing world. A sud-
den fonddee for yachting. andl late
on a complete ablorptMon in Tuxedo.
caused Mr. Lorillard some years ago to
lose his faith in mankind in general, and
racing in partieular. He left the turf
with as mu-ch precipitancyas he had gone
on it. lut it was Impossible for bln to
keep elt rely away farom his old love. He
is the popular ideal of a racing man -big.
tbresy. handsome, well dressed, friendly
and strictly rellible. His stables has al-
ways been rut on principle. of absolute
integrity. This year Mr. Lorillard lihas
bhen on the t r ack, morning, Ioon and
night. He talks horse until midllight and
is the first man around the followhil
mornitng. A good many men have tried
to get away from the fascination of racing,
but the nmajrity of them do not make any
more of a success than that which has
distinguished Mr. Lorillard's recent ef-
forts.

Maera Pmrwrnl).

Fnnn tle New -York 14&u.
Fond Papa-Jobnnty.do you want a Imc

of fiuecrackerr?
Four.YesM(id-Nab! I wanit er Iwak

er clgainiettes.

+ BuTrs CITY +

TENT AND AWNING FACTORY.
Teal-. Awnlnfs. lIne. flag.. W&fl4I ('to ers. Ure

barks. Aimialguum ?eka, Mamnpll4Ig te,
and Canp Outfits.

135 South Main Stret, Butte, Montana
All awniuns onteret b) mlal prmptil at tend-

ed to CHIAS. HOPI'.Manager.

ESTES & CONNELL
Mercantile Company.

LADIES!
Saturday, May z7, Commences our

GRETT SALE
I ONN---

Child's, Boys', and Youths' Clothing.
For Boys' two-piece goods, the following is a scale of prices for

your consideration:

$2.50 suits for........51.25 $6.50 suits for..............S4.oo
3.00 .. ........ 1.5o& I.60 7.00 .. .. .............. 4.35
3.50 . " ........ 1.75 & 2.oo 7.50 .... .......... 4.90
4.oo . " ........ 2.35 8.0oo0 "" ............ 5.oo
4.50 .." " ........ 2.50 8'50 " " .............. 5.50
5.00o o  " ........ 3.oo00 9.00 .... ".............. 5:
55 .5 0 ........ 3.50 9.50 " .. .. ....... 6.
6.00 " ........ 3.75 2.50 blue suits for......... .85

Commencing with this sale on Saturday the first TEN Ladies
buying a boy's suit, regardless of price, will be given a boy's coat.

Bring the boys and clothe them.

+ COME EARLY +
And get a bargain, as the prices will be certain to close out the entire

line in one day.

ESTES & CONNELL
1MERCANTILE COMPANY.

: THE "

Tuttle " Manufacturing
-AND--

SUPPLY CO..
DOe LRS IN

HEAVY + HARDWARE
Mining Supplies, Pumps, Electric Supplies, Etc

*e-BUILDBRS OP-*o

Mining and Milling Machinery.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL CLASSES OF FOUNDRY WORK.
He carry the largest stock of Supplies, and have the

Best Equipped Foundry and Machine Shops in Montana.

Being on the ground, we can execute your orders at
once, and save you money by saving you time.

The Tuttle Manufacturing and Supply Co.,
ANACONDA, - - - - - - MON T


